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navigationController back button I'm having trouble with the navigationController's back button. I have set the UINavigationController's title to "Search Results"

and using this: override func viewDidLoad() { super.viewDidLoad() // Do any additional setup after loading the view.
self.navigationController?.navigationBar.topItem?.title = "Search Results" self.navigationController?.navigationBar.topItem?.backBarButtonItem =

UIBarButtonItem(title: "Back", style:.plain, target: self, action: "backTapped") } override func viewWillAppear(animated: Bool) {
self.navigationController?.setNavigationBarHidden(true, animated: animated) } @IBAction func backTapped(sender: UIBarButtonItem) {

self.navigationController?.popToRootViewControllerAnimated(true) } I get this: I would like that the back button is showed only when I am in the search
results, as it is now. Can somebody explain me what am I doing wrong? A: I'd say the problem is that you set back button's title to "Back", but it has already

existing back button that comes from UINavigationController. It doesn't matter what you set title to "Back" or how you created back button, it still takes pre-
defined title. It has 3 states: hidden when 'pop' method is not invoked hidden when navigation bar is hidden showing custom image if navigation
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Don't forget to accept the license agreement.Q: SQL Server Round Values I have a table with four columns: Rounded Round-To-
Even Round-Up Round-Down I need to select the Rounded and Round-To-Even values from the same rows. Rounded and

Round-To-Even is always a pair. Example: Rounded Round-To-Even 6.65 6 1cb139a0ed
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